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I Nlay's Perfornrers

John Stover &
Adam Tully
rhis montlq fJIe socrety is proud to
present two fine gutansts ur solo
recital, John Stover and Adam Tully.
John Stover was bom in Berkeley,
Calitbmi{L in 1954. The son of a
military oitrcer, he began his guitar
shrdies at age ten alrd later received
degees from the Peabody ald San
Fmnusco ColLsen atories. His teachers

have included Angel Romero, Aaron
Shearer. George Sakellariou and
Sophocles Papas. In 1980, his debut at

Camege Recital Hall resulted in four
encores and a firll standing ovation. The
Net YorkTimes wrote, "He played as

though the guitar were his best
friend, and as though the two ofthem
wanted to share the frutis they had hit
upon. When counteryoint was
involved it emelged with a gentle
clarity; when tone color and rhythmic
complexrty were required they were
forthcoming. Nothing was tense,
strained or too difficult."

Of his fust recordin& (htitot Pla,-er
I /,:ga--rne wrote- "The Voung
aflNt's command of |}le instrumenfs
resources rs rmpeccable, but
more mportart tfuough lus sensitive
phra-srng and exquisite tone color.
Stover shows that he never loses sight
ofthe deeper struchue anrl emotional
content ofthe music." Stover has been
widely seen on television in the United
Stirtes tn the Arts & Entertiriimeni

networt, and has perlomred extensiveiy
as concert soloist and recitalist in Safl
Francisco, New York, Phrladelphia.
Seattle, New Orleans, Miami and other
cities. Stover currcntl), residcs in the San

Frnncisco Bav arca. For his
recital he plans a progpam including
works by Scarlatti, Sor. Barrios. and
Peter Lewis.

Adam Tully attends St. A.lbans School
where he has studied guitar with John
Rodgers. He also h.as str.rdied piano and
cello, sings in school and church choirs,
and has played elechic guitar with area
bands. He has studied Flamenco ni*r

Paco de Nlalaga through a grant
provided by St. Albans. Next year, he
wi.ll attend Oberlir College and its
Conservatory of Music to pursue a

Bachelor of Arts and a Bachelor of
Music degree. This surnmer, Tully will
attend the Great Lakes Classical Guitar
Fesdval run by Stephen Aron. who also
dlects the gurtar program at Oberlir^.

He plans to spend his juruor year rr
Spain studying with Paco Pena through
an exchange progmm. His recital
program. featuring works by AJbeniz
Tarrega. and Miguel Llobe! reflects
Tully's interest in Spanish romrntic
muslc. l l
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Calendar of Events

NIay I - John Stover and Adarrr Tully,
2:00 p.m. at the Silver Spring Public
Lrbrary, 8901 Colcsvrlle Road. Srlver
Sprurg, Mrrylurd. FREE. lnfonnarion:
(30r) 495-2703.

r\lay 21 - Clnrlie Byrd and lhe
Natlonrl Musical Arts Chamber
Ensemble, 8:00 p.m. at the National
Academy ofSciences,2100 C Sheet,
NW. FREE. lnformation: Q02) 33+
2436.

June 5 - Larry Snilzler classical
guitar workshop, 2:00 p.m. at the
Silver Spring tublic Library, 8901

Coiesville Road Srher Spring, MD.
FREE. Inlbrm atron: (301) 495-2703.

Fridays & Saturdays - Gultarists
Kevln J. Vigil, John Butler, and
Davld Arnol4 7:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.m. at
the Jasmine Cafe, lo33A Washinpton
Plaza, Reston, VA. Information: (--'03)

471-911.1.tr

The Classical Guitar Soclel-v of
Washington, D.C.

President: lvlorey Rothberg
(301) 495-2703

Vice-Pres.: SteYen Seideffnan
Seuetary: Maurice Sanders
Treasurer: Mark Lewonowski

Articles and anrouncements relating to
the classical guitar should bc sent to the
Editor, Classical Guitar Societ-r' of
Wrrshingon. D.C.- 8Jl I Flower Ave.,
Ta.koma Park. N{D 209t: I

List your classical guital e'" ent m
thc guitar socictv nclvslctlcr.

your acfve partlcipation performing for
our monthJy progruus. writhg and
reporting for the newsletter. buildine
membership and expanding our
ouh:ach into the community. lf ]'ou
knorv ofal upcoming grltar concerl tell
u-i. Write reviews of (Continued.. p.?)

Join the Classicai Guitar
SocieW of Washinston^
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Record Rerie,rv

Another Rodrieo?
Bv Steven Seidenman
there I was, nraking my latest round of
'foq,er Records to scc which new
recordilss had corne rn. Upon e te rg
the Classical Section. what do I hear
but that old tavorite, Rodrigo's
"Concierto de Aranjuez. " Ohgreal I
thoucht. Yet another version of this
exceedhgly popular work. But then. as I
conbmled to l-rslen. I noticed sometllrg
diflercnt about tlis one. Itisabrtnrore
pensrve. expressive, liesher. Codd it
actually be? Yes it is. iu my suspicions
are conlirmed upon glancing toward the

"now playing" bm. Cluistopher
Parkeaing's recording of the two well-
kno*.n guitar concertos by Rodngo has
just been released
(Angel CD-54ri6i.

This recording, easily recognizable a-s

Parkening tluough ald tluougll
cerlainly offers a liesh reading ofthese
two wonderfiI works. The orchestra he
Enally chose to record wit[ the Royal
Philharmonic under Andrew Litton,
provides one of the most satisfyiltg
readings ofthe orchestral portion I have
ever heard arnong the many versions
available.

Parkening's playing does so much tbr
the expressiveless ofthese works,
pariculady in the slow movement of tle
Concidrto de Aranjuez. Yet at times it
seemed his rhltlun faltsred at a t-ew of
the hickier passaees, e.g.- towalG the
end of the quick descendurg niplets n
0re first movemgnt. In the last
novgrnent. I wa.s disappofulted with
how he handled dre qrrick scale
passages, $'hich tended to sound
nrechanicat and slowed dowr at
inappropriate places ('at le.est iJr temls of
how I read the work). Perhaps
Rodrigo's alleged eleventtr-hour
revisiorx duing ParkerunTs
consultation with the Maesto wor. d
explain many such passages .

Pmkening's reading ol'the "Falrtitsia
Pan rur Gentilhomtrre" (Fantas-v tirr a

Centleman), which was written tbr
-\niires Scgoviir- is rur<ir-'ul'tedl)' tir,:
more convincing of the t',!'o. Aside
from Parkening's appatentlv innate feel
for Baroque themes (the work is based
on the geat Baroque gurtarist. Gaspar
Sanzt. his rhyrhmic sense here is much
more apt and poignar! and hjs chorce
of accents and pfuasing more
appropnate. In short, he has a better
feel lor lhis work althoug{r the last
movement had problems sirnilar to that
of the atbrementioned.

Parkerung also o{fers a world premter .

sort ol It is Williarn Walton's "Five
Bagatelles for Solo Guitar," written for
Juliar Bream in 1972, and reworked in
this remarkable version for ggitar and
orchestra by Patrick Russ; as the liner
notes explain" Walton himself gave the
origrnal version enough importance to
have orchestrated it later on, and had
apparenfly still been making revisions
on it until the end ofhis life.

This music is an interesting change of
pace for Parkening. Corsidering its
novelty as such, he brings it offin quite
an admirable manner, fully employing
his gtft of meeting the music he plays on
rts own stylistic terms. This arrangement
only enlnnces what was already a
qurntessential example of the British
contrlbution to twentieli-cenrury gurtar
mu$c.

The combination of Parkenings playing
with this exceptional orchestra makes
for very delighrfirl lisrening. Assuming
rt is t'ue that the ailing Rodrigo was as

rnvolr,ed as he is alieged to have been rr
the preparation of this particular
recordlrg ofhis music, then the
recordmg uill perhaps t'e of no sm.r-
historical value.

Guitar Festirals and Worklshops

l99J Guihr l-oundalion of America
Intcrnntional Festlval & Competttlon.
State University ofNew York at Buffalo.
October 2l- 25, 19q3. Concerts by
Eduardo Femandez, Robeno Aussel
David Russell. the Baltimore Consort
Nicolas Golus,:s and Bonita Boyd.
Master classes by Eduardo Femirndez,
Roberto Aussel and Dirvid Russell.
Information: Jocnne Castellan! Co-
Director, Baird Hall, SLNY at Buffalo.
AmheISt, NY 14260. Telephonc: i7l6)
645-211',7

Aspen Classical Gultar Progranr,
Aspen" Colorado, June l6-July 21,
1993, Sharon Isbin, Dkector. illaster
classes, pertbnnance
oppomnities for adva-nced students.
Information: .dspen lvlusic
School, 250 West 54th Stee! Tenth
Floor East, New York, NY
10019. Telephone: (212) 581-2196.

Natioral Gultar Sumner lvorkshop,
Lakeside, Corurecticut, July t9-
23, 1993. Information: NGSW, Box
?22, Lakeside, CT 06758.
Telephone: 1-800-234-NGSW.

Guitar M$ter Class *trh G€rald
Klicksteiq Nort.h Carolina School
of dre Arts, Winston-Sdem, North
Carolina" June z0-July 23.
1993. L.ribrm alir:n: Summer Session,
North Carolna School ofthe
Arts, P.O. Box 12189,200 Waughtown
Sheet, Winston-Salenr, NC
2rl I t-l189. Telephone: l-S00-lR:-
ARTS. D

Nerv Guitar Compact Discs
Toner Records
2000 Pennsylvania Ave,, NW
(201) JJr-2400

Jad A;&ou"i, "Latin Illustratrons." Forlare
cD-11. $ Ls.99 !

Want to Join a Guitar
E,nsemble? Call Cathy
Flerning at (202 )i46-8-364.

Presldelt' s Nofes, fronr page I
concerts or new r€cordings. Dishibute
copies ofdre newsletter tlrough yorlr
guitar feacher, local rnusic store, or ilt
concerts. Post the nervslettel in
schoois, oflices, urd stores. If you
Llow ofsonreone rlho tnight present
arl interesfulg progrant, let us k]row.
Call (301) i9-s-2703. anil lcncl a hurtll


